Working Together to Achieve Economic Security for All

AFN is the leading national grantmaker membership organization focused on advancing equitable wealth building and economic mobility.

WHY JOIN ASSET FUNDERS NETWORK?

Inform
Discover best practices, promising innovations, and actionable roles for funders and financial institutions through AFN’s original research, webinars, and local and national convenings

Connect
Develop and expand your national and regional networks with peer learning as well as cross-sector, aligned and collaborative efforts

Influence
Engage with your peers and public and private stakeholders in frank, issue-based discussions addressing policy and practice to foster systemic change

Build
Amplify your impact and support the growth of scalable strategies to advance the movement to close the wealth inequities

Our Focus Areas
AFN supports philanthropic organizations working on a range of issues that reflect the complexities of our financial lives.

- Business Ownership
- Education
- Employment & Income
- Financial Health
- Health
- Housing
- The Wealth Gap

assetfunders.org
Asset Funders Network engages philanthropy to advance equitable wealth building and economic mobility. We bring together grantmakers and stakeholders from across the spectrum, providing insights and connections to help our members serve individuals, families and communities effectively.